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pal rAddress— Parades and - Flre-

vrorks for the Veterans— President
Roosevelt .Will See the Parade.

lke«*isrr Kcfcrrcrt;<o theClty Attor-r, \u25a0. .. -
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1 :»ry for f«n Exprcwwlon n.* to ItnIsc-

piiUty—lTsie ol Shnx-Insrn and' Soft

I Cowl for StcnminK Purpb»c«.'

%/GllQr-£Uaue%JWtS. -
Sharplyin Demand./

Ladies'^Norfolk Walking Suits,in sndwflak'e material; taffeta
lined jacket, withbox-plaited and side-plaited

'
.

skirtsr finished with stitching, strictly bailor- <jj:| •C? VVA^
made, at ...... .. ............. .'."... .w\O\.""':
'

Elegant Blue and Black Broadcloth Tailored Suits, made
Russian Blouse, with-/\u25a0: velvet ;collar aniixy^t^^mmed^with
stitched bands', 7-gored flare skirt,: .̂'finely corded at -each seam,
with strap^trimming aroiindr something new: :K:K l\ri
and nobby ........ '..'.;.... ..;;;,..• f&i*&—?•""•

New Zibeline Suits, inBrown, Blue and Black, blouse effect,
with broad; tucks, finished; with stitched velvet; straps and^pos-,
tillion back, full flare skirt, .with;- strap trim- dJ^S f\ f\fi
mingj-special at ......</. '.;.;...':.. ...';... vvl/ivv
' Fine Imported Cloth-Suits inBlack, -blouse effect,.with.pos-
tillion,back, military cap es^- prettily trimmed in velvet and Per-
sian, braid, skirt box-pkitedrwith'-;fun
over taffeta drop 5kirt........ .:;.:... X.. .•P*^"»""

A full line of PeaudeSoie Silk Coats, IVlonteGarlo style,
handsomely lined and -prettily^trimmed" 'ihv vel- "-'-'431 ''2'"/^' ;'(T^tf^'"'vetand Persian braid, prices $20 to;r..v....:^^Vii"v.

TheH-O |biSS?KCornpany :, \^s*l*

RIPANS.

-WASHINGTON, p. C.r October 6.—The
ceremonies incident.to

'

the beginning of
the thirty-sixth" encampment of

'

tha
Grand Army of the ,Republic, which com-
menced-here to-day, V were varied -in
character and mostly \u25a0 only• semi-official.
The only forrr.al proceeding .- of:the day.
was the '\u25a0'. dedication of. Camp Roosevelt,
the ;tent city on ,^the White V;House
grounds, which will be the headquarters
of the several corps ;'organizations during
the week. Th^ ceremonies there consist-
ed of a number of address by' men of
i^ational reputation, ••;the chicf > speech be-
ing.. delivered -.by/ Secretary Hay. For;the rest, ;the.old ;-soldiers busied '„them-,
selves, largely in)renewing acquaintances
of;forty.^ years;ago, .-and- manifesting
their, appreciation -

of->the welcome ex-
;tended to them' by the capital^ city. Of
this welcome they "found/ generous evi-
dence on every hand.

'

, .AT CAMP.ROOSEVELT.-. '.
The events of the day, outalds the

dedication ceremonies at Camp Roose-
velt, included a; fine.regatta on tha Poto-
mac, an attractive automobile parade,
an Interesting procession, by the Red
Men of this . cits', and neighboring "cities,
and "camp-fires" in the evening.' ;Com-
mander-in-chief' Torrance arid his staff
kept open house all day at the Ebbitt
House, and received many hundreds of
callers.

'"
\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0/\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0 : .

,At night the veterans and their friends
were .entertained vby an; exhibitioner of
fireworks on. the "Washington monument
grounds. The principal scene represent-
ed, was the rescue. of the diplomatic lega-
tions at Pekin, in which 300 persons were
engaged. ' ;
\u0084;Brigadier-General Jacob H. Smith, who
was retired^ by President Roosevelt ,last
July, on account of his campaign against
the natives of Samar,. has come to Wash-
ington, to "attend the Grand Army en-
campment. \u25a0'• He spent iPart of the day at
the. War Department, visitingold friends
therei . • . ' • ,•-;.-- '

ROXBURY LITERARY SOCIETY.

street to occupy a smalU portion of- the•street -line, which, encroachment r was
made through* an error,' was .up.
andiafter a \ short discussion was lost for
lack- of the. constitutional vote, the Chair

that the question was one" that
disposed of city \u25a0. property, and therefore
!required twenty^four \u25a0\u25a0' votes for its pas-
isage. . .- \u25a0;.::,\u25a0

' '• - - - - -
.Mr. Glenn movod that the reeolutlon

\u25a0be;reconsidered/ and when' that was |done,
it.was laid upon- the' table. \u25a0 \u25a0

•
\u0084

.'\u25a0>-;.,-. TO SUE-DR.- UPSHUR.
A .-resolution authorizing c.c City .At-

torney to institute 'suit against Dr. J.
N.1Upshur, to.recover a strip of- city.-pro-
perty claimed "by the city on the- north
side of Grace street, between" Jefferson
and "Adams

"streets; :;which Dr.
-
Upshur

claims. 'carjie;"up :from\.the .Street
'

Com-
mittee, and was laid on the tablel , -.•:-.-..
\The

'following ordinances were adopt-
ed:"" \u25a0\u25a0". \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0:\u25a0• y~'h?i-r?..:<- ... —~.." \u25a0 ;. '. :,
-Amending .slightly; the measure under
which"1 the 1;Collector of Delinquent Taxes
fills,the duties- of his office as to collec-;
tion of taxes. :f

-
.-Appropriating $375 for the purchase of
a.n' adding machine for the use of ..the
city-officials. .\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0' ";. \u25a0-

• ; . . , .
.'Appropriating the sum- of $350 for the
city, pound for dogs and goats for pay-
rolls and expenses, of the pound.

"The following resolutions were adopted:
•'Authorizing-- the construction of a' sewer

on- Chaffln .. street,- .. west from -Randolph
street to the -city,limits, at an estimated
coEtof.Js6o.- \u0084.--;....--- ,- \u25a0 ."
•A.- resolution, instructing the .City At-

torney \u0084tp -:condemn, a triangular, lot" at
the intersection of- Park avenue arid Lom-
bardy and Hanover streets. No. final ac-
tion' to be taken, 'however, until the cost
first be reported to the Council. .
: ". THE MEMBERS PRESENT.^,The members present were: Messrs. Al-

len," Anderson. Bloomberg. .: Bottom:
Clowes, Crenshaw,' Curtis, Ellett, Fergu-
son;- Garber, Heslep. Huber. . Glenn,
Grimes, Hargro\re, Hicks, Hobson. Mills,
Miner, ONeil, Peters. Pollard, Pollock,
Shea, Spence, Stein. Teefey, West, Wha-
len,., .-Williams,;, and Winston. Messrs.
Peters, Garber, 'and' Huber were excused
during"the sessions '"• ' ;

A DELUGE OF RAIN IN
CITY OF LYNCHBURG.

InTTrentr Fonr-Eonn the Precipi-.. tation Wai 7.18 Inches— Armory

\u25a0'- , Damaged. . ' . .

My symptoms were loss of
appetite, a tired feeling, and a
great desire forsleeping. WHen
Iwould go to bed Icould not
sleep more than twenty min-
utes without w&king^ from
dreaming about horrid things.
Ihad been in that condition
for almos t six: months, and my
boss, advised me to tryEipaiis
Tabules. After Ihad takeii
them a few days Ifound my
appetite improving, so Ikept
on taking them, and, thank
God! Iam all right again.

Officer* Elected— A Party at "Mont-
pelier"—Personal Information.

ROXBURY, VA., October 6.—(Special.)
The Roxbury Literary Society: was en-
tertained last" Friday evening by Mr. and
Mrs. .Thomas. CGarrett. The president,
vice-president, and secretary being

'
ab-

s"ent, the treasurer acted as president,
and called the society to order at 8:30
o'clock.. After a prayer by Mr.' C.- G.Ford, Miss Virginia Marston gave that
well-known recitation, "Curfew Must.Not
Ring To-night

";Mr.. George ..Everett
Nance read, an essay- on "The Beauties
of Nature"; Miss Irene Maraton read a
paper on "Friendship," and Mr. Charles
S. Nance,' Jr., furnished '\u25a0 the- music. Af-
ter the programme the -officers for this
quarter were elected, as j follows: Presi-
dent, -

Mr. N. M.
' Stbddard; Vice-Presi-

dent. Miss Rebecca Marston; Secretary,
Miss Irene Marcton; Assistant Secretary,
Miss Juliet -T. •Walker; Treasurer, Mr.
Thomas C. Garrett. The president ap-
pointed Misses IreneMarston and Juliet
T. Walker and Mr. T.;C. Garrett on tne
new Programme Committee.

The society will be entertained at its
next meeting by -Mr. and- Mrs.~T. -L.
Walker. : •

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0* ':\u25a0 . [ v ,:.— \u25a0

A basket party ,was given last.Wed-
nesday evening at

'. "Montpelier," the
home of Mrs. H. S. Vaiden. 'The com-
mittee—M^srs. L. J. Tremper,- F. \u25a0J.
Tremper, and I.C. Vaiden— made all pos-
sible arrangements for the comfort and
enjoyment of.the large rowd. There was
ci.- music, and the dancers had a most
delightful time. Supp-er was= furnished
by the young ladies.

Miss Susie Nance is visiting Mrs. J.
Gardon Christian: Richmond. Va.

Mr. Nemo Hubbard left last week for
Williamsburg. where he willcontinue his
studies at William and Mary College.

Mr. Allen Christian left last week for.
Christiansburg, where he is principal of
the public school of that place.

' .•.;;. ;_
GRAND JURY ACCUSES 16. V

.LYNCHBTJRG. VA:, October; 6.—(Spe-
cial.)—From, noon: Saturday to noon.Sun-
day/ the' fali'of "rain" was "7.18 inches, thft
heaviest known here in the record of <the
Weather Bureau. It rained ,.seemingly
without cessation,, the only variation being
that one hour the;fall would seem .to-be
heavier than the one preceding. Still; it
came down Bteadily, and -the thirsty earth
drank it up so greedily that it made only
a slight rise of four and a half feet in the
river by: noon Sunday, which, however,
soon subsided. Blackwater Creek kept on
a boom for several, hours, ." and Fishing
Creek .was .out .of its banks and lacked'
only twelve inches of being as high as it
was in'August^ .1901. '.The lands overflowed
were, principally truck. gardens, and -were
planted with salsify,, lettuce, celery, and
other fall vegetables, whilst there were
also of thousands of cabbage plants, which
were much injured by the overflow. The
cotton mill was uninjured,' although the
lower dam was slightly damaged. . „
PROPERTY AT THE ARMORY DAM-

AGED. . , -."; \u0084
In the city the. worst sufferer from the

rain was the Armory on" Church street,
where the roof seemed to have let' in the
water, in dozens of places, wetting guns,
uniforms; carpets and, pictures, greatly to
their detriment, and bringing down great
patches of plaster from the celling. . '

The only'railroad to be damaged so as
to delay trains, was the Chesapeake and
Ohio, on whose line, at a point eight miles
west of the city, between Abert and Reus-
sens, 120 feet of track was. washed away
by the water, from a gully. The .east-
bound train had to transfer its passen-
gers to a special, which brought them to
Lynchburg, where- they- were put on -the
train; which had- just.arrived from Rich-
mond, and which -then returned to that
city.-- ••\u0084,;: \u25a0».;\u25a0' >.'->;A:-,v, -.':•' \u25a0'-.;\u25a0 .\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:

SOUTHERN NUT GROWERS.

At Druggists,
The five-cent package As enough for an

ordinary occasion. The family bottle,
'60 cents, contains a supply for a year.

O&obpr Weddings.
: • Nothing makes a more suitable or

acceptable present than a piece of

Italian Marble or
Vienna Brie=a=Brac.

\We have Jnst opened several imported packages
'

,
- ef :BUSTS, PEDESTALS, A2TD VASES." Come and. .' 2nake your selection before tie choicest pieces arr

taken.
-

The B. B. Taylor Company*-•" ion E. Main 9E. Broad.
-

TO AID THE OFFICIALS;

Itich St. lionis Men to . Be Tried on
Cliargres ot Bribery. •

ST.. LOUIS, MO., October 6.—The. June
grand jury, which has been in continuous
session since it .was called into being,

has made its .final; report and been dis-
charged. No written or verbal commu-
nication accompanied the report. .". ;.
.Of the five indictments handed In.four

relate to criminal cases other than
bribery. The other indictment contains
two counts, in which sixteen members
of the Municipal Ass-embly are jointly
charged with bribery. The men accused
are John A. Sheridan.. Emil Hartmann,

Edmund
'

Borsch, Otto .Schumacher.
Charles Denny. Adolph Madera. John
Schnettler/ Charles Gutke, Louis Decker,

T.I Edalbright, John Helmes, Julius Lteh-;
mann, Charles F. Kelly.J. J. Hannigan.

William Tamblyn.' and Harry Faulkner,
against whom bench .- warrants already

have been Issued and- information filed.

The witnesses named on .the. back of^the
indictment are delegates John K. Mur-
rell,; E. E."Murrell," and George F. Ro-
bertson. .

The first'count of the indictment recites
that on November: 2B, 1898, the sixteen
men named made a bargain with Edward
Butter: by which they -were to secure .the
passage of the city lighting billJin con-
sideration-of the "sum -.of.".547.500,

'paid ''by
Edward Butler, to Charles; F. Kelly, to:

be distributed among the aforesaid dele-
"gates." ::

" ' .- -\u25a0
" . • -.-.-.

The second count alleges that the bar-
gain with the delegates: was >made and
the money paid over by."some person or
persons to the

'grand jury unknown.".
The: trial-of Henry Nicolaus, charged

with briber^', which was: to- have begun

to-morrow in Judge Ryan's court, ; will.
ba postponed until October 20th, at the
request of Circuit Attorney Folk, who
desires further time "to prepare, for it.

The Ttrial 'of Edward Butler -at Columbia,
Mo., will.begin October 13th.: Nicolaus is
charged ' with bribery, in\u25a0; connection with
the Suburban deal. Itis' alleged that the
$135,000 put upi to influence -legislation Un
the vSuburban V bill's favor while it .was
pending.,before •• the Municipal ' Assembly

was -obtained on notes signed by..Nico-
laus,. EllisWainwright, and :Charles :H.
Turner^ and Presid<ent;Laus. of.the Subur-
ban Street Railway. Company.

- '
S Nicolaus returned Thursday from a trip

abroad. ;. EllisWainwright is in Europe;

It;is said .that; he "and Nicolaus .confer- \u25a0

red about. the case in"Paris. .: Wainwright

is :regarded '.by--;Circuit Attorney;Folk as
a fugitive from justice.

" *

:.Robert M.'.'Snyder.* tire New ;Tork pro-

moter.^ ,wa"'« on r Saturday convicted-;-of..
bribery and sentenced; to five years in the
penitentiary. ;

'"
•

'
"_
' '

'.;
'"
r;".';

Elect Officers, nmd Form National
Xut Growers* .Association.

. MACON, GA., October 6.—The Southern
Nut Growers' Convention met at the City
Hall

"
to-day, with a large attendance,

Louisiana, Mississippi, Alabama, Florida,
and \u25a0 Georgia being represented^ ,Mayor
Smith welcomed the delegates to' Macori,
and: Hon. J. R. -Redding welcomed them
on- behalf of Georgia. - . .""" ..-

F. IH.-Burnett e," of -Baton
Rouge, - La., responded" for-: the conven-
tion. It.was decided.to change the name
of the organization, ;and .style 'it here-
after the National Nut Growers-Associat-
ion", and to secure a'charter, in Georgia,
with -Macon- as headquarters. - v •- -

;
;.The following,officers were elected for
the ensuing '. year: ,-President.- .G. M.
Bacon. De .Witt,„Ga.;First Vice-Presi-
dent,, TiVilliam Nelson, New Orleans,; La.;
Se'cqnd'iyice-Presiderit, :\u25a0:

\u25a0 J. B. Curtis,
Orange Heights.; -Fla.; Secretarj' and
Treasurer,: J./ F: Wilson, -Poulon.Ga, v.;Executive Gpmmittee---H. C. White, Val-
dosta,:;Ga.; GeorgerKetchum. '.Macon.;Ga,;;

Prbfessor ;L/;.Meade;.-Wilcox, Auburn,
Ala7; S. H. James.- Mound..La.;Theodore
Bochtel.. Ocean '"Springs,': Miss.'

'

State Vive-Presidents— For Georgia, J. P.
\u25a0Wright,-Cairo; "for Mississippi; Charles E.
Pabst," Ocean Springs; 'for' Louisiana.
Professor F. II.:Burnette, Baton Rouge;
for -Florida. Professor \u25a0H.

-
Harold Hume,-

\u25a0Lake City; for Texas, E. E. Riescer, San
Saba. \u0084 . -

:
'

V .; •.
'

\u25a0^Orlando, Fla-'r and New.Orleans compet-
edIfor th9^ convention ;for' 1903,§and

'
New

Qr-^Tis.was selected. . :T:T \u25a0•";\u25a0"'- ', '..

I OPPOSED A SALARY.
I.Mr. Bottoms arpucd against a salary
[for-the members of the Council, claiming
Jthat there are too many- needed improve-
•Tnents for the city to use ,the,funds in
Ihis majiner. Helraised .the point that the
tnembers. under the new Conctitution,*
pould not ride at rates smaller than en-
Boyed by the general public. . : .
IJLr. Wnston said iVvat tickets could.be
purchased in large lots at reduced :rates.
He said there was a great- hue and cry
In the city that this matter should be
settled in the affirmative. "
\ Mr.Bottoms said he had not s*et heard
» the "great' hue and cry.**

P «Ir. Hicks favored . voting, the members|h salary of 550 per annum, and let the
members spend it1 as: he saw. proper; "He
thought- he- would- be 'worth 5100 in two
|.'ears.- He said he certainly would have
plough when his present .term was out.
j General Anderson thought the adoption
Df the ordinanco.would.be a mistake; real-
3y the first grievous mistake.of the pres-
hnt City Council. He said that nearly
|>very member sought election, and. if'he
Iranted.'to' get out there would plenty to
lake his place. He said the cost to the
members of the Council, on -strictly 'city
piisln^ss would not mean more ,thffin ten
tickets. per, month. .Referring to the hue
aid cry. he-said rV'You-pass the ordinance
jicl see where the hue and cry, was."
2e said that inasmuch as tnere hSd
teen serious cirtlcism' lately of the body
j© hoped it'would, keep itself above re-
»roach at this time.^ He raised the point

hat any contract for tickets would ,at
east be' a moral evasion of the constitu-
ion.' . . L

'.\u25a0\u25a0 MR. POLLOCK DISAGDEES.
Mr. Pollock disagreed with Mr. Ander-
xtn, and. said he did not fear- criticism—'
'Damn: criticism, if a man has to. vote
gainst his -convictions for'fear of it." he
aid. "If.the: people criticise, let^them.
io.so^-stillIKhall.vote for the proposition
i^ long as 1 believe it to be right."
LMr^-Pollajd;asked

-
Mr.-Pollock if the

P^jncil had the right to vote this amount
P-^the benefit of its. members. ;
IJ-Sr. .Pollock answered 'that- interrogation
pJnthe'afllrmatlve.
{ The 'substitute offered by Mr. Crenshaw,
i?as lost by the following,vote:
IAyes—Messrs: Allen Clowes, Crensha.w,
hurtis, Elictt, Ferguson,. Huber.' Glenn,
crimes. Hicks, Mills.Miner, Pollock. Shea,

l| One of the most -'Important actions ol
l|be
;

Common Council aslt night at its

If abnthiy mating -was the appointment

\\t a committee to treat with the Virginia

|^ 'assenger. and Power Company for the

IIlurcliase of tickets for"the members- of

?iho City .Council and;, employees of the

l^^rious clopartments whoso- duties require

1onsidera bio riding on the street cars.
|:be rneasurc went to the City Attorney

Icr his opinion as to its -.legality.

IThe body concurred in the ordinance
Iecently amended and passwl by the Board
ifAldermen, providing for the reopening

lltf south Main street, agreeing in" the
liCtion of the. Board in striking out the

1jrovislon permitting the blocking of the
|:trect for as much as twenty minutes

la hour, and leaving the whole matter to
she> general ordinance of the city.-

ordinance prohibiting the use of
feoft coal and shavings for steaming pur-

fcoscs \u25a0w-as suspended for the term of
rarix montji? on account of the conditions
Upaxsed by the coal strike.
Ig'The ordinance providing for the estab-
lishment of a board of plumbing examin-
&ts was adopted, and one for purer milk,
Ipeat, and other -foods, went to the Com-
fenittee on Health.

H The Citizens' Kapid Transit Companj-,
pn a. communication to the Council, ac-
Iceptoa the provisions of its franchise
IreccnUy granted.

—
.^
— "

p An appropriation .for the dog and ;goat
mound amounting to $350 was agreed -to.
land' the pound* will be operated the re-
taiainder of- the year. ;
1An ordinance requiring that the. street
Bsura stop at the. "near" side of crossings
mrevdileh. \u25a0 \u25a0 .
IConsiderable time was lost during the
Isession by the inattention of some of the

E
embers of the body, and twice was it
;ccssar>* for members, to appeal to- the
lair to have. the sergeant-at-arms brnlg

Ihe members to:the chamber and require
|:.hemtqj retain-, their seats. The atten-
pancc .upon .the rsession was the largest

pince the firsi' meeting of the present
ICouncil. \u25a0 ,-... ;.
I FREE STREET CAR TICKETS.
IThe Finance Committee returned a repo-

pution providing for the purchase of street
pailway tickets for members of the City
fcouncil. was returned with the rccom-
rnendation that it be not adopted.
I'Mr. AVinston offered a substitute ap-
prcpriatingr the_sum of 53.000 for the pur-
chase of street railway tickets, requiring

2the"~Finanoe "Committee to provide ..ne
paJd:^3mpunt. i Winston a^ked- a sus-
fpension of the rules and that the measure
Se put upon-itp p."\ssage. This was agreed

Ito by a votf) of Z to,4—Messrs. Hargrove,
IBoUom.; Stein, and Pollard, voting in the
jajj^gative.
IMr. Winston spoke in fa.vor of the resio-
(utlon, paying that he believed tickets
;ould be purchased at a. nominal rate.

Mr. Crenshaw jofftjned.. , 'a substitute,
striking out salaried officials and_ em-
I>lO3*ees from the benefit of the provision
of the proposed ordinance. He thought
such a step would mean that every em-
ployee of the city would want the tickets.
|to thought the arrangement would be in
l^ict to give the mej-^jers of the Council,
tTrc, Police, and School Boarjr tickets,
to bo distributed to their friends. He
hoped that a provision would be adopted
changing the scheme"

'
so 'that the city

should provide for badges or passes, in-

rteaa of a number of tickets. ._ \'
- .

Mr. Ellett "favored the supply of badges.
Ifor the members. . He thought if any of
rthe members opposed the ".measure they
cculd walk, as walking was good.

IMr. Pollard oposed the ordinance, be-
pause he .-thought the first thing the
[Council know, it would bo paying the
ptrcet car- fare' of every employee in the
pity. He, thought the proposition an
liniquiUous precedent.
I Mr. Hargrove thoi\;ht the whole propo-
(sition was ridiculous as to the members
[of the City Council, but a good one as
Jto the employees in the various depart-
ments.

time, tilthoi'gh 'the -ttuden ts- have ;beea
under military...J discipline >:since "October
Ist The corporals \u25a0 wero

"
In* their glory»

hectoring the "rats" and enoying. thMir
limited authority.' ;/ ,

The "foot-ball team; lined up for tho
first- time in the season :Saturday .:eve-'c -ng. ;.The scrimmapes

-
were last andlively;

'
and Coach •'--Brown:.' was :-.much,

ipleased with«thy» ;wcrk
-
and the;spirit oC

the'men. .It is;impossible -;to -pick the
team , for

'
the ,game :.with.;,Washington

and Lee on:the 11th ithis:far)In:advance
The coach willgive:each man his chance,
irrespective ;of;whTsther: he played on lastyears: team/ or £not;'v i^-; ;\u25a0:•;.-.,\u25a0\u25a0;:

-
'
The Lynchburg.Club held its first meet-

ingijfor.';:the viSaturday
withtsome 'twenty-members ;present. ..?^
M.r Almond::was ;elected "preaidant. an«r
the \u25a0'\u25a0 club;-proceeded >wltn,'tthe :'<business
of!;the revenln«^-ylz.'~ ,;the JInltiatiort' ;of
new.1members

—
a';process ;.highly;\u25a0': entor-

tainlng|to3thej old ~. msembars.- .which
\u25a0appef-rsrio the .'.'rats"to be a-.very njl'd,
type:of

-
fun.'|\u25a0 r£^^?i^^CS \u25a0 \u25a0:

-
\u25a0 v '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0

NEW ORLEAXS SEWERAGE;

WHELADY MINSTRELS;

Citizens Do Not Propoic to Antag-

onize Anfhorltle*. , . \u0084

\u25a0The committee, appointed at the meet-
ing of citizens in the Chamber .of
Commerce; l ŝt Friday, night, met in thj
law offices of Mr.-John Garland 'rPollani
yesterday :

:
afternoon. Several sub-cbm- •

mittees were. appointed; to plan;a form of
organization and raise necessary"
funds.^ mass ;meeting will be held ?at
the Academy within- the next week or ten
days.:.. •-;;;\u25a0" •'-\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0' >;::;.';.v\u25a0,:\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0:.: \u25a0<\u25a0:'-\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0 ;;:

-
:

• A member of the committee isaid last
night that^ it.was not the:purpose ;of;th"e'
committee to censure or In any rway

"
to

antagohize the-city officials in rthe? dis-
charge ofjtheir;,duty, but to give tlysxn
moral, support, and \to ;help";themienforce
Ihelaws^ of\u25a0• the? city.-" ';;':- . v. ; \u25a0..
".The ."committee ;;will;-meet>agaln

;
..^ed-:

nesdayV afternoon
'

in ,;Pollard's S of-
fice,r-andv;it:'ls then .that'dtha'
chairman \will'be "able [to give out some:
interesting^ readlng^matter/ ;; '- _
OVER] 500l:A^BLACKSBURG;

":Maiic:h<estei';;- :
:

arid
Ghesterfield.
The Council Committee on Elections

thinks the .registrars of Manchester want
too much money for their service.- The
registrars put in a bill for ?52.50,f0r their
services. '.\u25a0...••- -."..:'", ,- \u25a0 -V. \u25a0 .

The committee met last night to \u25a0 con-
eider the bill,1 and after discussion re-
fused to'approve it. The committee nnal-ly agreed to recommend that the regis-
trars should be paid $35, and will-so re-
commend to the Council.
Itis believed there will be a consider-

able nght over the matter when" it finally
comes up. - . . ...

VERDICT NOT OVERRULED.
The court-room of ,the Corporation

Court was crowded- yesterday morning
when Ernest • Davis .was brewiit in to
hear the argument of his couniCT» Joseph j
K. Pollard, -the colored lawyer,- in be-
half'of "having -the: verdict" of• murder in

•the .first degree ,set ;aside, on the ground
that it~ was contrary to law and evidenoe.
Commonweal ths-Attorney Page- made an
able argument in sustaining the ver-
dict, - contending that Davis's case had
been fairly and impartially triea...Pollard, counsel for Davis, said, in
the course' #of his .argument:' "While
Davis is -not innocent, -I"cannot "catch
the significance' of. that portion of 'the
testimony which is Indignantly denied.
He admits he licked- the .blood from the
knife, but there Is no evld'ence that Davis
inflicted!that wound with premeditation
and malice." • - •

-
Judge*- Ingram overruled -the notion -to

set aside .the verdict. He said he had
listened, carefully, to the argument. in the
case and had given the .trial his closest
attention 'during, its progress. The law
in this case was embodied/ In. the in-
structions to the jury. '\u25a0'. :

The jury, he said, were the /proper
judges, :and

-yet, ;notwithstanding that
fact, said the Judge, "IfIwas not satis-
fled as to the testimony my disposition
would be to set aside the verdict. The
responsibility is at last with me, but it
is a responsibility that Imust measure
up to in' the interest of the Common-
wealth. 'After careful consideration, I
will overrule' the motion.", . '.\u25a0.•- "•-."-\u25a0\u25a0 -

, *Then Pollard asked for a new .trial:,
on the ground of after-discoyered evi-
dence. -He produced .an affidavit •signed

\u25a0by W.- J. Langhorne,- of 1304 Decatur
street, which states that Hilton was the
man who did the cutting. ;

Judge Ingram continued that motion
until this morning.

-
• . REPAIRING THE"TEMPLE.'

The Masonic Temple is being repaired.
When the work is completed mis build-
ing, which is 1 one of:the principal ones
in the city, will:b"e more attractive than
formerly. The meeting of the Masonic
Class, ;No. 14/ Ancient, Frea and Accept-
ed Masons,; was held last night. • Several
visiting-

Masons wer« present. . .
GUS BOTTOMS. AGAIN.

Mrs. Newby, the. mother .of Gus Bot-
toms, yesterday afternoon said she knew
where her son was. but would not say
where. She further stated she was tired
of being intervlaw^d, and would not an-
swer further questions.

"
CHESTERFIELD COURT.

The October term of the County .'Court,
of Chesterfield! will begin next Monday.
Ten cases are to be tried of a criminal
character. The cases of the two. young
men—Wright and. Strange— willbe -/called,
for trial. Itis reported that Strange has
skipped, his bail.. .— -

-. .. . .
"

BRIEF MENTION.
'

.The public•' schools of-Manchester Dis-
trict, Chesterfield, opened yesterday with
an increased enrolment.

The school-house in Marks' Oak., Grove,
purchased by the board about one year
ago from the trustees of the Asbury
Methodist church, has been \u25a0 handsomely
painted and a neat fence put around xv
The buildingis altogether a very attrac-
tive one.,

: About' 7s per- cent, of theY voters in
Manchester' District have been, regis-
tered. . The registration' willcontinue to-
day, at* Jones's store. ,:_ :.:• "

The-city hands- are at work on Hull
street cutting the grass from,the pave-
ment, which makes quite, an improVcJ-
ment..

-
\u0084 .: '\u25a0'\u0084\u25a0 : . . ' \.

\u25a0':.' The ;dam -
under the Petersburg bridge.

'
on the Manchester side, ;has partly
washed) away,: for;ithe fourth or fifth
time. ; " -

Rev. Dr. Bagby..of.Richmond, preach-
ed

• at- Clop ton-Street church Sunday
morning. . '..' \u25a0""':' \u0084. . ..;-",\u25a0 ...

Rev.:.Berryman, of West-End -Metho-r
dist churchy preached a,very^ interesting,
and

"
instructive S sermon *on .? ''Thought",

night. Miss Ida Butler -sang -a
solo. : \-'i'. \u25a0' -

-•\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 ; ']_ \u25a0\u25a0_.

':.- \u25a0 -'\u25a0'
\u25a0\u25a0

:"'.:
"'

.-

The
-
Ladies' Aid Society of Clopton-

Street :church willmeet.at Mrs. \u25a0Norvell's .
home, at 3:30 o'clock Wednesday after-
noon., ..-.-..\u25a0.\u25a0''; :_'}-'\u25a0 .'.\u25a0'\u25a0-'.'-.\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0' ;".'\u25a0 ;,; :\u25a0\u25a0

" ;

Mr. Charles Burkert is :quite sick at
his home, on* Bainbridge; street.

Colonel Archer,: of
"

Buffalo , Lithia-
Springs, •is -visiting Dr. T.. P.:Matthews,
on Bainbridge street.- , ;.. .-

"
.• c

_
Mr. B.P; Vaden ;has moved his family,

to' the city, after* spending . the summer
in-Midlothian.-; • ;

-
;. * _

,
'

-"\u25a0
*

Sheriff \u25a0 Gill, of Chesterfield, was -in the
city, \u25a0 yesterday. \u0084-

' - .;. ..•'.'
Mr7Burleigh" Anderson: is spendiirg;; his :

vacation ;with;
-
his -; parents, ; on'• ;Porfer

street. o,: ;-':' _ ;-•
'• '

;-' - ' \u25a0'\u25a0\u0084, -,

;Mr.\Tsdward » Turner, foreman --of the'
twlne-room of 'the Wartendyke Manufac-
turing Company, -of

-
Richmond, :isIdulta

sick at 'his =home,j on S tockton ".street,^; .-./

Walter Homer continues iextremely> illr
atrhis homtt;> invChesterfield county. ., .

Tiegallty of
-
Act- Tnvolyins Expendi-

ture of 914,000,00b Affirraefl. ; ;
NEW ORLEANS." KoctoVer' '6.—Judge

Somerville. in the 1Civil-District '\u25a0-Court
to-day handed down\a decision affirming
the legality-of the Xa ct;passed at the last
session? of the V Legislature, .merging -the
water \and •sewerage {boards. .; and;Increas-.
Ing.- the -number ;, of(members -of ;the ;iiew

"NVnter •and -\u25a0\u25a0 Sewerage jiBoard. The ~icase
Vlll-go*to the: Supreme ;Court. \u25a0" V •;- -

The -v "Waters and ':'\u25a0 Seweratre
"
Board ,-will

manage the expenditure of ?14.000.000. v0ted
byt-ithe "s taxTpayers for a-rmodern mw-
>ragefSystem^ln;;thfs^cJlty.r^y.;.:r^vi;.:vy; ;

Heartily arid'enjoyJt, of doesyour food
lay heavy, inthe stomachf causing Ifau-sea;; Belchingr,^: Heartburn, 'aiid
SickIHeadach es? }\u25a0 f.Ifit^oes ,TtryJa-
dose ofHoste^tter's' Stornachi Bitters be-
foirieach'meal^clt Kwill t̂one >'ups the^itoniach",' stimulate the digestive forces^
and;

icureitUeß(B:ailments^which,.if^
aliowjßd to^continue^willdevelop 'into
chronic dyspepsia: \Try'It'ito-day;!fahd:
notice the'imprpvement. : > r\u25a0:.-- %

KOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BlSte

Spence, -Teefey,- "U7halen, \Villiams," and
Winston—l9.

'
."

' ",
- ••• -

\u25a0/
,JCo'es— Messrs. Anderson, Bloomberg,'-

Bottom, Garber, Hesllp. Hargrave, ; -Hob-
son, O'Xell. Pollard, SteSn. and West—ll.
"Mrl-Pollard moved that the original sub-

stitute. resolution be referred to'"a;: com-"
mittee of three to treat with the'-rail-
way company in reference to the purchase
of tickets for members of the Council and
city employees.- - ... •

MANY PROPOSITIOXo MADE."
Mr.Bottoms moved that the proposition

be laid on the ';• table, and Mr.-Winston,

moved to lay Mr.Bottoms' motion on-the
table, which.latter motion was .carried,
and the question' recurred upon the motion
of Mr. Pollock. ".. . , ,;-;/;:.;\u25a0:"

Mr. Hobson suggested that- the opinion
of the city attorney as to the legality of

the proposed contract, which.amendment-
was accepted by Mr. Pollock." : ' -

; r
Mr. Garber moved that the whole matter,

be referred to the Committee oh; Ordi-
nances, Charter and Reform.;., This,;, on
motion of Mr. Winston, was also -laid on
the -table, and the Pollock motion-was
adopted by the vote of 20 to'lO.-- Mr.

-
Hob--

son changing to the affirmative. \u25a0 "• :.' >:•"
The chair designated Messrs. Pollack,

Elleek and Bottoms as the committee to

t.Sat with the railway company. . ;. \u0084-.
iVCOPEN SOUTH EIGHTH STREET.;

-
The Council

'
concurred m the amended

ordinance requiring tha reopening of south
Eighth street by the Chesapeake and Ohio
Railway Company, as adopted by .the
Board of Aldermen at its meeting in Sep-
tember: '•"'' - '\u25a0' A

The ordinance now goes to the. Mayor
for his approval, and when effective, :the
street must .be 'thrown open -to the-pub-
lic, and the railway company being requir-

ed to keep the crossing open at all times
as at all other crossings. V:' \u25a0;'.\u25a0;"

The ordinance providing for.the sestab-
lishing of a Board of Plumbing Exam-,
iners was amended on motion of Mr. Al-
len, so as to provide the members of the
board j should be elected by the Ccnancil
instead of the Committee on Health, and
with that alteration,. the amendment was
passed without opposition. *

The application of sundry,^ firms tand
factories for the .privilege of steaming
wit.i soft coal or-shayings, were^ma'de" by
various members? and Mr.W^inston" mo«d
that the ordinance be suspended temporar-
ily during the continuance. of*the''present
condition. Mr.. Bloomberg .vacated "the
chair and favored the suspensions -.-but
thought the time should be. limited in
time for such suspension, and suggested
a period of six months. The. substitute
of Mr. Bloomberg was adopted after.' a
short discussion.

'. \u25a0- -• \u25a0

The ordinance permitting the .Rich-
mond Telephone. Company .to.place Its
wires in underground conduits in the. "fire
district,"- -within twelve months after-,the
approval of-.the measure came up fromthe
Committee on Streets and caused consid-
erable discussion. The section providing
for the same tax that the Bell Company
pays while this company is not permitted
to charge as high rates for the same ser-
vice, was stricken, out.and the ordinance <

as amended was passed. \u25a0\u25a0

- \u25a0\u25a0..'* •

'The ordinance requiring that In. future
all street cars be stopped on- the "near"
side of the street crossings, and prescrib-
ing a penalty- for violations was passed.
It came up on report from tha 'City
Attorney. /'

' • , • . v
Mr. Ellett presented and "had passed a

resolution calling upon the newspapers
of the city to print the names of absentees
as well as those present- fiii-ii)

\u25a0Mr. Hobson presented an ordinance
which had been prepared by the Board of-
Health, and published exclusively, in the
Dispatch last week, providing for the
regulation of the sale of milk,' meat, and-
food. The measure went to the Commit-
tee on Health.

AFTER THE P. AND P. CO. .
Mr.'Miner had passed a resolution call-

ing upon the Street Committee
'
to inves-

tigate a.nd report whether or not "the.
Passenger and Power Company' is bom--
plying with the ordinance requiring .. the-
operation of a 10-minute schedule on Ash-
land street.
-. An ordinance presented by Mr. Hobsoh:'
appropriating $S,OOO to the Ladles' City
Mission, went to the Committee on
Finance. ' . -

Mr. Miner presented an ordinance, re-;
quiring the removal of all walls from
burned "buildings after the occurrence^bf
the fire'within six months. /rf'-

\u25a0 Mr. Pollock sug-gested that the "ci^di-nance be. made to apply to all walls stand-
ing whether destroyed by fire or not. The
amendment was accepted and passed un- \u25a0

der the suspension of the rules.- •\'-t ':'.
Mr. Pollard offered «. resolution .. call-

ing upon 'the Clear Water Commission to
report upon a . schedule looking '\6'. an"
increase of the water, pressure inLee Dis-
trict, and .requiring the commlssionvlto
submit a scheme along with its report' on
the

"
clear water" scheme. • v\u25a0 . \u25a0

Itwas put upon its passage and adopted

without opposition. ..'-.,;
Mr. Pollard also presented a..resolu-

tion,calling upon the. Light Committee, to
inquire into and report the. cost of estab-
lishing, a.gas metre in the westernpbr-
tion of the city. • ,

-
\u0084\u25a0;•"':\u25a0•\u25a0,., \u25a0;\u25a0'\u25a0

NO TAX.FOR ATTORNEYS.. ;>>"
"The adverse report of the Committee*

on- Ordinances, Charter, and Reform; '.ori;

the ordinance,- fixing a tax of JlOO^on/atfj
torneys appearing before either branch' of'
the City* Council,. was upon motion of.Mr.-
Ellett agreed in by laying the proposed
ordinance "on the table. - - "--i y v /.

.'" The report of the special: joint commit-
tee on there^'sion of the rules of .the
Board of Aldermen- and Common CounT
cil made its report, and on motion of Mr.
Pollock, the report was laid ,upon^the;
table until the next- meeting.; in order -to ;
permit the' members of the body.'to.7in-
form themselves as' to the character," of
the rules contained in the"reoort. .C ;

-
•\u25a0

The; ordirnnce from the Finance tCom- |
mittee.. authorizing, the, city..to: purchase
a triannri'lar.- strip of mnd at ,the :nortli-~: nortli-~
west sido of.Park avenue and Boyd street,*' ',

in consideration of the city.paving:with'
granolithic" pavinc C4feet on. Park ave-'
nue; was adopted without objection." .'

\u25a0 Clerk - Aurrust read a communication j
from the, Citizens' Rapid Transit. Com- \u25a0

pany, accepting in" toto the'.::franchise
given to It:\by the City Council;; some •
months ago. .'.'-.\u25a0 . .-' .--i-:-'i;r;

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 An ordinance granting. Thomas
•

a;resident 'of Henrico .countjv'.upon'.rer !
commendation' of the Street: Committee."! i
permission ~to connect hi«.premises r.with-

'

the \u25a0 city ;sewers: on. Grove -avenue," was :

called upi Mr.' Crenshaw obJeotedJ.to-thf j

measure, 1? because the passage -would. :he =
thought:- -hinder the extension;-. ot^ the.
limits of the city.- He said he'wantedUo
•go \u25a0'\u25a0'. on

- ;r"ecord ~as '.against :the'lMneasure; \
\u25a0Mr.'Garber" also \u25a0 opposed ;the > proposition. '\u25a0

It-failed' of passage. by a voteiof-,15" t0;9-- •

not a; sufficientinumber, voting in.the a^ i
:flrmative.V'^^v;:^-; -'v-r'.'- - :"-'r.yi^r-'t ;̂/;;\u25a0:>\u25a0 '\u0084
jsThe ?>: resolution tpermittingIMr.^T.^F.'

'
<3reen|- \u25a0 the,i«wner Uof "\u25a0, seven ',new res}-} *
d*ncM at the corner, of Fpurth-,a»d;Ca*3r j

•\u25a0 ,-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0• \u25a0--\u25a0-- \u25a0 :. -\u25a0..'-.\u25a0-,.,; :,-.\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0,-.:\u25a0,!.-. „';-,-\u25a0« :!\u25a0,'\u25a0'•*!\u25a0_

Weil-Knb-*TO Yq«B>: SocfetT Gl»l» to;' .Take Fart. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0_
'

:;The "Lady Minstrels' ;Surprise Party.'*
©a

Friday night":by'?a large* namber; '«t,Rich-
mond's beat known amateurs and slti««r»," \u25a0

Niillfprove^an f 'event ;Inllocjurjentertain- .:
ments.; S Alii"tha^latest popular.^ ballads

"

andhrartlme '&sonrs •%andidancea wIU"b«
introduced: C?.Thesladlea iwfllib«irWsekta
iup."^andvVwllli^workv;on^th»^«n4»"^a«v Ar;
i^tambo'^ and?^bones.'*j3i?££^s%y,« r-:'^.-.f.-;:>
p'A'SportionSof athe jsredpts |wtn&b«itrarn-
ed;-?oyer3toUaSuperintendent|Q«orir<» !B.
r>aviS'as:a?fund l.to>help;«et coal. for tb»'poor jinxa,winter..'-^*«•js^swarj pnew fox

Isthma and Hay Fever Cured.
;Tho truly marvelous .curies of Asthma,
ffblch':'are being effected by Dr> Schiff-
nann'B Asthma Cure certainly call for
joticc. '*.'""

*; ..... '\u0084\u25a0'..'. "''.'. '"',
\u0084

.]'~l*\u0094

Bfv. G. L. Taylor, of 'Washburn, 111.,
ays: "Some 7 .years' ago my wife:used
eyeral packages of -your Asthma Cure
rh'ichresulted in a permanent cure.'* \u25a0

'

fA-JUay;Fever sufferer writes: "Ihave
>een a su tferer from? Jiay |Fever for over
O.years; and itseemed harder every year.-
iofirstnight I;used -vour'Asthina Cur«
was greatly relieved; Itcured my,cough'
fter.using; a-few time».lil shall recom-:
lend H to:airsufferers'Of?HayrFever.!N
lfe*.s Martha Simerspn; Laingsburg, Mich;
•gold'by. "all.druggists 'at* 50c

-
and;$1.00.

lend 2c stamp toDr.Jl. Schiffmann,-Box
as^fit. Minn-#< for a* free-trial
\u2666aeice. \u25a0

-c;'
-

-, •_ f
'- " ' ';

. \u25a0 anlnton Made a Brifadler.
'\u25a0:::. WASHINGTONrS '"October;- eS-The ;Presf:
dent hasiapp6lnted:'Coloneli^y

-
llUamiQuln£!

tbn/-.'irirst^Infantry,;to sbe ',a^ brigadier; in
thelreCTlar/army^Heiwillvtetirelfo^age
'6h';the ftlsth^ihrtant.: General IQulnton ">:ia

?rMrT^Williams«A; has - been
slckjforithe;past s six \u25a0 •weeks, in somewhat

i§The«Uttletdaushterl6f ,Mr.'HenryiVa^en^
of•JBuck r? HHl^jWßO^haii febeeo^Hick^ft>^
som# |tlHne,\*1b'i rapWUyJ iHiprovlßjt

\u25a0HalfS:.Tliat -. ":, Jfuml»e"r .^Haye}-'. Alreailx*
Matriculated.

- -.
.\u25a0/.;. \\\.:-S-.-;. %.^..-e.:--~-;.----- -•;.--;.•\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0-. .*••,-\u25a0.•.:-—_.-;\u25a0.
b BI^ICKSBURG;VVA.,iOctober 36-^(Spe- j
;clal.)—There fare -.:now- over.sKM students
fon£thoicampu3 '\u25a0 ofEth«\Virginla^PolytVch-
ipJcSJnstltute.^ot;: which~t some y250 %haye
ralrcady/?ithatriculated."l?Aa ?Ah%% entrance

pfare 9cncsldwably $?4 stricter,
Ithin*|session Sthan \u25a0 \u25a0heretof ore^s matricula-;- tloiiIIsinecessarily^ clow;gsine*3 th'«|new,
smen!are;not matriculated until\u25a0«ac»m<n«u.

JL/l^tlt GISCLLItSf
y icrnt t nIcon\u25a0 •
/Uy
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Light Hearts —

Quick*as=a:Winkl
AnS the SemanS is such (batBe

66uhl ifyou can buy iU . E
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